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COMPANYGRID TEAM TRAVELS TO CHARLOTTETOWN

FROM THE 
COACH’S CORNER“Shutout fast S. D. U.Sfg^ 

Team by 6-0 Score”
MÂŸWE Introduce 

THE FOOTBALL

B C ASH < 
ARR1 
LEA?

ON THE BENCH With
HOWIE RYANvm with

“Artists in 
Cleaning £

ARTand Displaying power and speed a 
determined U. N. B. football team 

appreciated around here. Why? I started the 2nd half against a strong 
BECAUSE IT IS SO SCARCE. So s D. u. squad with the wind in their 
in future if you go out for sports ) faces to push back their opponents
back the coach up 100 per cent.

* * *

JAKE

Well we guess the team didn t let 
down last Saturday when they 

defeated the Saints 6-0. The boys 
were really in there fighting against 
a game team and holding up the hon
our of the Red and Black. Congrats 
to Art Fluminer, Johnny Bell and 
Frank Dohaney for a swell game.

* » *

Art Plummer, a Freshman, came 
to use from the Air Force. While 
with that force he did very well for 
himself—for duty well done he was
awarded the D. F. C. The b,ggest noise on the U. N. B.

Tomorrow the team is visitor to team last Saturday was not playing 
the Saints at. Charlottetown. They Football but he was 
are un against a speedy, aggressive ing a fine game. Vm Douane , 
aggregation that has one of the brother of THE Dohaney m a tone 
trickiest b&ckfieids seen here in that demanded attenUon^ told t 
some time But give our boys a good referee of the St. Dunstan & game 
field and they should have no off more than once on Saturday. He 
trouble was ably supported by his side-kick
1 ou * * * Bill Weeks, by football enthusiasts

While conversing with Coach Terry Dalton, Jim Ross, Cliff Wy- 
Ryan we were informed of the poor man. A silent witness was Mickey 
turnouts at football practises. At MacKay of Ro.hesay. 
the start of the season there were . ,fov names on the football list. Now Ye old intramural league of 
it is a job to find 15 men on the with its usual bang, crash and Siam, 
field Labs do interfere hut anyone During playing nights you see nearly 
that was turning out and was not everything on the Tlooi. Captain game 
doing so well shouldn't be discour- S'raver Slipp has acquired the ser- sc-neduled activities wi,l noc be 
aeed There is always next year, vices of one of our finer hockey play- delayed. It is certainly gratifying 
Moreover the ellows tiiat trot out ers. Blood anu guts Stewart Is t0 see so much interest taken in

—,r w- sus .ss4 ;?are»Kbi" zi
who practise with the front line fel- Note to intramuralists: Please will be posted in the Art’s Building, 
lows and help them get into shape show up on time for your games. On The remainder of the Intramura. 
for theR contests You fellows get Friday night there was an acute league will be posted on Wednesday, 
no glory but you show spirit and that shortage of players. Someone is 
is one thing that is recognized and letting his team down.

A pair of unconverted trys by 
Bell and Dohaney were Ft644 Queen St.sevummen

enough to give the University 
New Brunswick football fifteen a 
win over St. Dunstan’s and a 6-0 
lead in the two game series tor the 
N. B., P. E. I. Championship.

It was a typical cold rainy Satur
day afternoon and after the opening 
whistle, the game seemed to be one 

. of those long slow affairs which 
This week we continue our rounu- the impression neither

up of the members of our champion- » cares who wins. The ball was 
ship football team, who tomorrow fumbled back aud forth between the 
should sew up the N. B -P. E. l. uue. gcrums for some time until

Bert Miller came to U. N. B. nom finaB Bell_ smart little U. N. B. ball-
Rothesay Collegiate, where he estan- ba)£ ,.abbed the ball and made a
ished quite a reputation as an atn- k lunge across the line to put 
lete of no mean ability. Bert nas h_g leam ln the fead and bring the 
demonstrated versatility as weil as 
ability here, this being the second 

of Varsity toctball for him ; last 
year he performed capably for the 
Junior Varsity Basketball team as 
well.

of !us
and to tally a try giving them a 6-0 
lead for the 2nd game at Charlotte-

Girls basketball is off to a big 
Turnouts are large and the

town
U. N. 3. made many mistakes in 

the first half but certainly showed 
plenty of power in the second half. 
Incidentally it was U. N. B’s first 
scrimmage since the Mt. A. game. 
Due to injuries and lack of interest 
there are nineteen football players 
turning out for practices. It is Im
possible to do more than condition
ing work which makes these inter
collegiate games so costly. We 
definitely need a second team 
operating throughout the whole 
season, giving the Varsity plenty of 
practice work-outs and preparing

*•

signs point to a good season for the 
ladies. Manager Mary Lawson has 
the city schedule lined up and we 
should see seme games mighty 

We hope you have a fine

TEAM D. W. Oils
INSURANCE A 

AND BROK
This office handl 

Student’s Medics 
bursement Policy 
students of the U 

of New Bruns 
Phone 689 

604 Queen St. F

\soon, 
year girls.

The try wasfans to their feet.
converted and the boys from 

the Island Province came back full 
to really start the game 

no further

!not
men for next year’s team.

Swimming is progressing very 
favorably and again I urge all non
swimmers to take advantage of the 
“Learn to Swim” Classes which are 
held every Monday and Wednesday 
from 7.3(68.30.

Captains of all Intramural teams 
are asked to have their teams report 
to the Gym at least 15 min. before 

time in order that other

year
mm „ ,«xsteam

rolling. There
.... „ , „ scoring in the first half.
Hugh Flemming, a real plunger , The gecond half opened fast with 

is the big man who is proving such a both teams out to pile up a score 
tower of strength to our scrum. He j{ poRsible Sl. Dunstan’s had 
played one swell game against Mt. ienty o( smart players who showed 
A. at College Field, and contributed yp well in inking and running, 
in no small way to their defeat. Last Even though it was a poor day tor 
week against St. Dunstan's he re- back fjeld running, there was plenty 
pated his performance, and it looks Qf fancy passing on both sides, ami 
like the team is set for the next few egpecjany worthy of mention was 
seasons as far as one position s work of Faulkner, the Mac*
concerned. Diarmids, McLenahan, Stothart,

Johnny Bell is well known to most Boby and the rest of the U. N. B. 
of the old students on the campus. backfjeid who really were working 
and is seldom lost in the “shuffle, during the last half. Dohaney and 
or should we say, seldom loses. piummer whose play seems to 
Johnny brings lots of spirit into the become greater with each game 
game, and gives the team some we),e outstanding as tail-ups and 
much needed life. F ou re likely to made several beautiful runs during 
see him on his class Basketball and tbe game.
Hockey teams as well. He’s been During the closing minuies of 
doing a fine job of replacing the old play p N. B. began to really 
"Doc” as hall half, and gave his best tln.eaten and several times prac- 
performance. last week. tically went over. Finally Dohaney

“Bun” McLenahan already enjoys higb ‘scorer of last week’s game, 
a reputation as an all-round athlete, g,-abbed the ball and plunged across 
and right now he is proving his the Iine t0 add the final three points 
worth as a hackfield man on this of the game, the try net being con- 
vear's team, threatening to get away verted. The game ended a few 
for a long run every time he handles minutes later with U. N. B. threaten- 
the ball. Hockey is the sport where jng t0 score again. It was the third 
he really has shone, however, and shutout for U. N. B. this season and 
we hope he will be able to fil’d the plIts them in a favorable position 
time to lend a hand to our hockey wlien they met the Islemcn this Sat

urday. However, this game demon
strated that the Red and White are 
a hard fighting team and will be all 
out to overcome the lead piled up by 
the New Brunswick Champions dur
ing last Saturday’s game.

p o b MacDiarmid, dependable 
three-quarter man who played his 
usual steady game was hurt during 
the dying minutes of the game and 

replaced by MacWiliiams. It 
feared that Bob would lie out of 

What a woman action for a while but from all ap- 
shows when she shoots her r-earances will be ba.ck f0I 2”» Cato said the best way to keep
husband with a bow and arrow week s tussle Full back Crofoot ln memory was to refresh
because she doesn’t want to missed the last half due to a Charlie * new.
wake the children. Uorse but will be in action this

v.Tas

Let us do
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Thel.ate to bed.
Early to rise,
Makes a man saggy, draggy, and 

baggy
Under the eyes.

HARVEY S“THE BIG TEN”“Intramural League
Pts.GP. W. L. D. PTS. 

2 2 0 0 4
10 0 

110 0 2 
110 0 2 
10 10 0 
10 10 0 
1 0 1 0 0 

0 10 0 
1 0 1 0 0

Team 
Bears
Tigers ............. 1
Cougars ..
Cuba ........
Camels .... 
Elephants
Lions .......
Bear Cats .... 1
Bruins

! “MacsTobacco Store”34Slipp .... 
2 I Downey 12 !■%, i Smoker’s Supplies i 

Magazines and Papers * 
Confectionery 

61 Regent St.

11Scott .......................—
Boreland ..................
Atyeo .........................
Lonnely ....................
Jacobson ..................
Harrington ............
Frost ............ ..............
True ...........................

IF IT’SErtA 10
10 Hot Meat Si■

9
8 —OR-

HOT CHI)
YOU WANT —

....... .. 8team too. .
Bob Bohy, who has been giving 

us a great brand of ball, is another 
unsung member of our half, and real
ly deserves credit for his efforts. He 
finished the Mt. A. gam" with two 
lane legs, but was in there again as 
the bovs thumped St. Dunstan’s, 
playing fullback in the second half.

next. week. Lock for

8 *------—'7 ! *Try
Hashey’s 

Barber Shop
59 York Street

week.
Coach Ryan looks for a good turn 

out. this week so that, be can get his
team in shape for the coming game, fat lady was making a horrified 
and several of the injured players nuisance of herself. Stepping ou 
will probably return to the line-up. feet, elbowing and jostling, she 
It is certain that Finnegan, Holmes made herself even more popular __ 
and Watson, three key scrum men, when she cried out in a loud ran- v 
will remain on the side-lines this cous voice, “Does it make any dti-

ference which car I take to Wood- 
sea8° ' lawn Cemetery?”

One of the damaged people near
by coldly reolied: "Not to me, dear 
lady."

ai EUREKAiThe street car was crowded. The

I Queen St. W. E. G 
24 Hour S

lMore
them! was

was fI COME TOConsideration:

Gaiety
G AIDELONG'S3

i

=i\
Dry Good Store* MON., TUES., ' 

NOV. I
Greer Garson ar

l

Avenue Conservatories
834 Charlotte St.

For Wool Dress Goods 
where we carry a good 
stock. New goods arriv
ing daily. Largest stock 
of yard goods in the city.
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“THE VALLEY 
with Donald Crl1<Standard Life Assurance

Company
tCreative Florists

; Bonded Member 
! Telegraph Delivery 

latlon

! Special Attention Given 
Î Bridal Bouquets, Corsages

ul Îit Florists'
Assoc- z FRI., SAT. 

“THE KID 
with Edward Ai

!t \f Li J, S. Delong's StoreCanadian Bank of Commerce Building
FREDERICTON, N. B. CROWLEY’Si 63 Carleton Street 

Fredericton, N. B.CONFECTIONERY, PIPES 
TOBACCO, PAPERS,

Established 1825 | etc.Phone 380
35
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